
A Hot Day.

The recent "heated term" seems to
have inspired the mUKO of our spécial
suft'eriug poet. Herc is Iiis complaint :

"What a plague's a summer breakfast,
Eat Whatever you will! *

Bread and butter's a nasty thing,
Toast is nastier still.

Thon, how to pass the"time away
Till dinner-there's tho doubt:

^ You're hot if you at,ay in the house,
'

You're hot if you go out.

Wheu dinner oomen, Lord h«lp ns -di !

Such frying, such a stew :

You're hot if you don't touch a bit,
You're hotter if you do.

Then, after dinner, what to do ;
No knowing where to movo ;,

The gentlemen are hot below,
The ladies hot above.

And now th« kettle comes again :

That's not the way to cnolAne;
Tea makes au empty-stomach hot,
And hotter still a full one.

But then an evening-walk's the thing-
Not i f vou're hot before-

The man who sweats when he is still,
Will, when he movía, »weat more.

Well now the suppers come-and come

To make ban worse, I wot ;
For snpper, while it heats the cool.
Will never cool the bot.

And bed, which cheers the cold man's
hearty

Helps not the hot a pin ;
For he who sweats When out of bed,
Sweats ten times more when in.

TBIITJ ASÍ TRUE.
It was the Carnival season in Paris;

and Colonel Eugene Merville, an at¬

tache cf the great Napoleon's staf,
who had won his way to distinction
'with his own sabre, found himself at
the masked ball in the French opera
house. Bettor adapted in his tastes

to the field than the boudoir,*hë flirts
but little with the gay figures that
cover che floor and joins but seldom
in the waltz. But nt last, whilestand-
ing thoughtfully and rercnrding the
assembled throng with a vacant eye,
his attention was suddenly aroused
by the appearance of a person in a

white satin domino, the universal ele¬

gance of -whose figure, manner, and

bearing convinced all that her face
and mind must be equal to her per¬
son in grace and loveliness.

Though in so mixed an assembly,
still there was a dignity and reserve

in the manner of the white domino
that rather repulsed the idea of a fa¬
miliar address, and it was some time
before the young soldier found cour¬

age to speak to her.
Some alaim being given, there was

a violent rush of the throng towards
thc door ; where, unless assisted, the
lady would have materially suffered.
Eugene Merville offers his arm, and
"with his broad shoulders and stout
frame wards off the danger. It was

a delightful moment : the lady spoke
the purest Freucli, was witty, fanciful
and captivating.

" Ah ! lady, pray raise that mask,
and reveal to me the charms of fea¬
ture that must accompany so sweet a

voice and so graceful a forja as you
possess ?"

" You would, perhaps, be disap-^
pointed."

" No, I am surs not."
" Are you so very confident ?"
" Yes. I feel that you are beauti- '

fol-it cannot be otherwise."
"Dont be too sure of that," said

the domino. Have you never heard
of the Trish poet Moore's story of the
veiled prophet of Kliorassan-how.
when he disclosed his countenance,
its hideous aspect killed his beloved
one. How do you know that I shall
not tum out aveiled prophet of Kho-
rasaan ?"

" All, lady, your every word con¬

vinced me to'the contrary," replied
thc enraptured soldier, whose hear:
had begun to feel as it never felt be¬
fore ; he was in love.

pfc eludes bi* efforts at discovery,
bu'" permits' aim lo hand her to !n*r
carii;ige, which drives off io the dark-
neb?, and though he throws himself

upon his fleetest horse, he is unable
so overtake her.
The young French Colonel becomes

moot ly, he has lost his heart, and
kncw.s not what to do. He wanders
hither and thither, shuns his former
places ol amusement, avoids bis mili¬
tary companions, and, in short, is
miserable as a lorer can well be thus
disappointed. One night just aftei
he liad left his* boto! on loot, a figuie,
mufiled up to tlie very e;irs, stopped
him.

H Well, monsieur, what would you
with me ?" asked the soldier.

" You would know the name of the
while domino?" was tho reply.

'? i would, indeed?'* replied the of¬
ficer liastily. " How can it be done'.'1'

" Follow mc."
"To the end of the earth, if it will

bring me to her."
"1'.ut you must be blindfolded."
"Very well."
"itep into this vehicle."
" ] am at your command."
And away rattled,the youthful sol¬

dier and his strange t^mpauioi).
" This may be a trick." reasoned Eu¬
gene Merviile, " but-1 have no fear
of personal violence. I am armed
with this trusty sabre, and cnn take
cara of. myself." But there was n>

catae for lear since, he soon found-tin
vehicle stop; and he was led, blind
folded, into the house. When th<-
bandage was i «moved from his eyer,
he found himself ina richly-furnished
boudoir, and hniore him mood the
white domino just as he met her at

the masked ball. To ia tl upon hi«
knees And tell her hoar much he had
thonght ol' her since tneir «eparation,
that.his thoughts had never left her, ,

that he loved her devotedly, was as

natural as to breathe, and he dkl so

.gallantly and sincere y.
"¿"hall 1 believe all you sty?"
"Lady, let me prove it by any teat

you may put upon me."
"Know, thea, that the feelings yon

vfOftest mutual^ unloogeyour
Bra'from ay waist, I hare, some'

thing more toiay,,
"Talk on forever, lady P Tour

Toice is music to my heart, and ears.
"

" ^uld yem marry me, knowing
»o fftftto^iM than you noir dp?M r

'* Yes, if yon were to go to the v

altar maskedT' he replied,
" Then I will test you."
"How lady?"

. " For one year be f¡tithfu-l to

love you have professed, and I
be yours-as true as heaven ' si

spare my life."
' " Oh; cruel suspense !"

" You demur.?"
" Nay, lady, I shall fulfill your

junctions HS I promised:"
/' If at the expiration of a year

. lo. not hear fron, me, then the t

tract shall be null and void.; T
this half ring," she continued, "<
when T supply tire broken portie
will be yours."

" He kissed the little emblem, sw

ag-«in and again, to be faithful, Í

pressing her hand to his lips bade
adieu.
He was conducted away as rayi

riously as he had been brought thi
er; nor could he by any possi
means discover where he had be
bis companion rejecting all bril
and eveu refusing to answer the s

"i lest que tions.
Months roll on. Colonel Merv

is true to his vow, and happy in

anticipations of love. Suddenly
was ordered on an embassy to Vi
na, the gayest of all the Europi
capitals, about the time thutNapoh
was planning to maxry the Ar
duchess Maria Louisa. The yoi
colonel is handsome, manly, and
ready distinguished in arms, and
comes at once a great favorite
court, every eifort being made by 1

women to captivate him-butin va

he is constant and true to his vow.

But his heart is not made of sto
the very fact that he had entertain
suefo tender feelings for the wh
domino had doubtless made him rn»

susceptible than before.
At last he met the young Baron*

Caroline Von Waldron1', and in sp
of his vows she captivates,h'm, a

'he secretly curses the engagement
had so blindly made at Paris. S
seems to wonder at what she belie)
to be his devotion-and the dista'
he maintains ! The truth was, tl
his sense of honor was so great tb
though he felt he loved the you
baroness, and even she returned 1
affection, still he had given his wc

and it was sacred.
The satin domino is no. longer t

ideal of his heart, but assumes t

most repulsive form in his imagir
tion, and becomes iu place of his go
angel, his evil genius I

. Well time rolls on ; he is to retu

in a few days-it is once more t

carnival season ; and in Vienna, tc

that gay city. He joins in the fi
tivities of the masked ball, and wo

der fills his brain, when about tl
middle of the evening; the whi
domino steals before him in the .san
white satin dress he had seen hi
wear a year before at the French Oj
era House in Paris. Was it not

fancy?
M I come, Colonel Eugene Mervill

to hold you to your promise," si
said, laying .her hand lightly upon h
arm.

:'Is this a reality, .or a dream?
asked tlie M mazed soldier.

*' Come follow tnt», and you shall s(

that it is a reality," continued th
mask, pleasantly.

"Twill." .

" Have you been faithful to yoa
promise?" asked the domino as the
retired into ft saloon.
"Most truly in act: but, iiias,

fear not in heart !"
" In lei1*! I"
"It is tide, lady, that I have see

and loved another; though my voi

to you has kept me from saying so t
her."
"And who if. it. that yon love?"
" I will be frank with you, and yoi

will keep my secret ?" i
' '* Most religiously."
"It is the.Baroness Von Waldroff,

he said with a sigh.
"And yon really love her?"
"Alas! only too dearly," said tin

soldier s¡¡dly.
" Nevertheless, I must hold you t<

your promise. H:>re is the other hal
of the ring; can you produce iff
mate?"

" Here it is," said Eugene Morville
" Then I, too, keep my promise?'

said the domino, raising her mask
and showing to his astonished view
the face of the Baroness Von Wal-
droff!"

She had seen and loved him for his
manly spirit and character, and hav¬
ing found by inquiry that he was

worthy ol her love, she had managed
this delicate intrigue, and had tested
him, and now gave him her wealth,
title and everything.
They were married with great

pomp, and accompanied the arch-
duchess to Paris. Napoleon, to crown
the happiness of his favorito, made
him at once n general of dividion.-
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Thc fiostfn.
Th- goslin iz the obi goose's voting

child. Ttiey art yeller all over, and
az'soft az a ball of'worsted. Their
foot iz wove whole, and they can

swim az erfSsr az a drop of kaster oil
on the water.

They are born annually «bout, the
15th of May, ¡ind never was knowed
tew die nat ral ly.

.fit man should tell me he had saw

a goose die a natrel deth; I wouldn't
believe him under oath after that, not
«ven- if fie swore he'had lied about
seeing a goose die.
The goose are different in one re-

speokt from the human family, who
are said to grow weaker, but wiser ;
whereas a goslin alwus grows tuffer
and mora foolish.

#

I háy-«sen a goose that they said
wàz ninety-three years old last June,
and didn't'look' seventeen,
The goslin Waddles when he walks,

and paddles When he swims, bat nev-

er dive's lils a dut, out of sight in the
water, but only changes ends. ,

The food;of? Iho; goslin is rye.jcornjJ
oats, harley, swéet apples, hasty pud¬
ding, boiled kabbage, cooked pota-
toze. raw meat aUd-turtfips/stale bred,"
kold hash, and the buckwheat cakes.)
that are left over.

: They, ain't, so .pert i k¿gr as. some

pholks- what {jiay;aa.t¿ £nd worf't!giJ
mad and quit if they kan't have wet.

toast and lam.b-ehops every morning
for breakfast. .»

if I was going tew keep boarders,
I wouldn't want any better feeders
than an old she-goose *t»d twelv.e gos-|
lins. If I kouldu't suit them, I
should konklude Iliad mistaken mi
kal ling.

Rost goose ia good nourishment, if j
you can git enough of it, but there-,
ain't much waste meat on a goslin af¬
ter you have got rid of their feathers,
and dug them out inside.

I hav alwus notissed, when yu pass
yure plate up for some 'more baked
goslin at a hotel, the colored brother
cums bak empty with yure plate, and
tells yu: " Mister, the. roast gosl nïz
no more.''-Josh Billings.

Wilkes* Conversation.
Deacon Dozier going down Broad

st., on his way to Front, passed the
house of Mr. Wilkes, and looking in
the window saw Wilkes down on his
marrow bones, and showing signs of
great distress. The deacon was sure

he had caught Wilkes praying, "and
he was delighted at the discovery.
Going on he met .sisfpr Finikes,Und
he told her " Wilkes was struck.''
"Struck!"' says sister 'F.. "why

what on earth do you mean ? You
don't mean to say, that'.'-
"Yes, Ido," put in the deacon,

" Wilkes is struck under conviction,
and I have seen him wrestling with
the spirit.

" Well, thank thegood '"one," says
sister F., I have prayed, often for.
Wilkes, and uow my prayer has been
heard, who can doubt the efficacy of
prayer; they both went to Wilkes'
house to comfort and strengthen him.
Being neighbors, they did not stop
for ceremony, but opening the door,
rushed into the room.and there .was
poor Wilkes sure enough'ôn his knees
with a basin of noap and water scrub-
bing'at something on the carpet: Now
the deacon and sister Fauk.es were
struck all aback. t

Wilkes looked up and accepted the
situation at once ; he explained fully
to the deacon, that on account of his
lonely situation, his wife and children
being away for the summer, and feel¬
ing like "one wk" treads alone some

banquet hall desèrted,'' he had the
night before come home, late and.
wept tears of Punch and Sardines
on the carpet, and he had been trying
ever since 9 o'clock to get the darnell
spot out, but could not succeed, and
here was Mrs. Wilkes coming home
on the Reliance to-morrow.

' I tell you what," says Wilkes,
" there is no time to pray now, but to
scrub."

Sister Faukes threw up both arras

in despair, having her faith in the
efficacy of prayer much diminished,
but she vows she will have Wilkes
yet, and went home singing: "As
long as, the lamp .holds out to bum,
tho vilest sinner (even. Wilkes)-may
return."

Presence of Wind.
It is a good thing, says the Detroit

Free Press, to know what to d" when
a man far-ts away ¡md falls down in
the street. A pedestrian fell down
OM Monroe avenue yesterday, being
just off a sick bed, and it was won¬

derful how many n.en in the crowd
<new exactly what was ihe.best thing
to do. One called for brandy, anoth¬
er waved the crowd back, another
shouted " police" and '' coroner," a

fourth brought a bucket oí water
corn a saloon, and «ll the other?
rowded in as closely as possible, and
»..gan wondering if the man had his

life insured. ¡Some wanted to throw
water on the. viciira, and others
thought that his boots ought, to he
removed, and the man with the slop-
pail fell down in it and jumped np
and kicked at a lame boy. Two boys
were sent for a doctor, but didn't go,
and a market-woman crowded in and
told them to raise tire mali's head.
Some one put a brick under his neck,
and another general call wai made
for whiskey, camphor, gin, sod.:, po:.,
root beer, ginger, ale, vinegar, water
and lager. Nothing was brought,,,
and after a lew minutes the man'

opened his eyes, give his name, an I
asked to be taken home. After he
had departe' a doctor arri veal, a cor¬

oner came putting along, ¿md tho
crowd came, near having a fight HS to
who was entitled to the honor ol sav-v
ing the man's lite.

To SAVE BEEF.-I nave noticed
several recipes for saving beef in warra

weather. I will give my plan, which
others and myself have tried with
universal success. Kill your.Wef iii
the morning or early .part of the
forenoon, lei it hang up and drip for
one or two hours, cut it up in pieces
to suit your fancy, and salt well in u

box or barrel kept covered. The
next morning build a sealion! three,
or four feet- high ; the latter will be
best. Build a good fire with hurd
wood ; let it.burn pretty, freely until
nearly done blazing, then- put small
sticks across your scaffold, lay your
beef on them and barbecue until veiw

nearly done ; turn the meat over fre¬
quently.

If tte weather is good, you can he

through the job in one day, bur, ol
liiifl you must he your u ni ju Ige.
When satisfied that it ia suiliuieutiy
barbecued, lay it away, and let if nil-

tirely cool, then Jay it in an airy bar¬
rel, and as you-put îna layer of meat
sp»inkle salt over ir : tie a cloth over

.the top. In using the beef you will
(ind it never gets hard or tough.
Cook it idrhost any way _you pleawj,
I think you will b delighted with
vour bettf.-j-Cultivator. ,-

£?«. An editor, who..-know» how it is

himself, says : "To prevent blooding at

the nose, keep it out of other puojWo's
business"

..rap- Deacon Davis, of tymogHold, JIL,
has been-brought bc io re/hia'church .for
habituai profanity in making use of the

expression. M by gum."

¿&r A young man who recently went
to Chicago writes that the wider- the cir- ,i
ole of hie acquaintance grows the more

profoundly he sympathises with tho Illi¬
nois passion for building penitentiaries.

-:-yfj-l |
pÊt, The editor of the Elmira, Ni Y.,

Gazette went to California to recover his 1
health, and came home so fat that he bas

to sit on the sidewalk to write his edito-
rials.

.. -^The Venerable Francia PJ; .Bláiri
Sx^, hieing interviewed by a Herald^jeoj^SfM^eW exprt^esithe /fclfûjy-"
.mg^i>Btiicpr opinions*: ? Solong %g
the people are immersed in business
and are content wiri) the course of
111 i ng'\ tbey:^rti:. gêj} ii.-vd io most
any encroachment on our civil rights.
J^t.is so Jong since the Democracy
had a voice in the administration of
atfivu s that I-do. not wander *its/ene¬
mies sometimes' say .tBa't ié.ísideíiufc!
What, islthere to give life to a party
if ir depends upon "money and office
holders., ^>r greed for gain and power?
It taxes expectation to make excite¬
ment, to arouse the masses to united
effort.. Asl told'you in the first
part of our^ouversation^d have great
confidence in the restoration of ¿he
old r/ernocratic .principles, jl jthiulf
I see' evidencesofdissatisiHctioi^erop-
ping out in the Republican party that
is fatal to a third term for Grant, if
his,party is-rasht; enough to put him
again in nomination. There are thou¬
sands quite as anxious to hold office
as those now provided for, and that
.is an .element of weakness in any
partv long in power. There will cer¬

tainly he antagonism. Selfishness is
superior, to patriotisms aud though
fthe Greeley movement'vdid~not suc¬

ceed, within the next three years
there will be such a "failing from
the Republican ranks-as to make the
defeat, of the' party certain. Grant
Avjll haye.-no inducements to hold ont
for his re-election. Those in office
will expect to be retained, and if
there is not enough vitality, ^n the
fortunate officials to exact that prom¬
ise, then, indeed, may it be said, our

country is governed by one man.

But I have confidence in the people
more than in the politicians." ,

The True Southron,
7

(Formerly tho Sumter Nows.)

Established in 1 Sdi».

Strictly a Whits Man's Paper.
\J 9 t i ?. .?- ( V

An Independent and Fearless Journal,

devotedJo Ute Intercut* of thc. Good and,

T)-uc I'coplc of thc (bivntry. \

l-T^ROM the growing popularity and de-
JJ maud abroad tor our paper, which,
after more than seven .years of.unrejiii.t-.
tiny: labôr'an'd effn'r'!.'' we häWthe'ftfoiin1-'
satisfaction ol' seeing firmby established
upon a business'basis, we ire boiTVinced
of the propriety -ofrffgparting lo it a

broader character, eua making it a more
geneíal exponent of the sentiments and
interests ol' tho country at large, and
representative of its mfolligeuèi» and
wolfare, but more especially of. the South

and .. . .

f

OUR OWN SOUTHERN PEOPLE.
?' t

We have, therefore, deteriniued,-A© the
best of our ability, to occupy Ihi^Jiigher.
aud wider plane "of uselillness, aiid as.-a

first step towards doing so, we ;:io^ii(3oiV
the name of 77/«: tiuititr'r'XtUrf', which
stuaeks too much of localism, lor that of

THE TRUL SOUTHRON.
- . f -S> j- i .! '/ 'Sj
We shall continue, as heretofore, to.

stand Urmly ami squarely upon our

principles, maintain our independence,
and to hattie tor right and truth against]
official corruption, venality and fraud-
not swerving from the right through nio-.rj
ti ves of crooked policy or fallacious and
short sighted expediency.
We receive no Government ¡>a¡> io help

usmlong, .butJoqk to the anep'.whasOj
[ rights and mterelts^watch/iy»^ defend',?
by day and hy 'night, to sà-stàin as oy tx

cordial and liberal support. We ask all

FRIENDS OF HONESTY AND GOOD GOVEliX-

to inlorest themselves in extending our
circulation, und thereby aid us in our

battle against the mimi prion ¿ind villainy
of the party in power, which i.- Casi u>.>-
t roving thu flberncs ot dûr peopTe'iind
the resources of the country.
Singlo Copies, $3.00; two'copies, c.).co.

Address ' DARR & OSTEEN,
Sumter, S. C.

W. 'G."KENNEDY, Editor.
Sept. 2 tí'SS

Notice to Planters
TÍ - *{J v tf)
J->UY your BAGGING and ARROW
TIES at Augusta prices. I will guar¬
antee the prices tn bc an cheap as in Au-

gu^la.
5000 yds. M KTM EWAN 'RAGGING,

.J[ lbs. lo th« yard, at IS"els.
SOU Doudles. ARROW TIES ai IO cts.

per lb. J0. E CHEATHAM.^ |
A mr 20 t£ 3.5

B/ÏGtflNG .IND TIES
'VOW in Store-

2000 üales TIJSjSi
lOOO. Rulla BAOGJNG. ||

T. W. CA HW I Ll. A CO.
Augusta, Aug 13 tr. ::i

TURNIP SEED.
O CST received by Express T W O
HUNDRED POUNDS r.lJlSTS; Fresh
and 'Genuino TURNIP SEED, cinbra-
:uig . .

tinproved Ruta llaga.
Improved Yellow Hi.la Bilga,
Large White GloV»,
" A*ol low Aberdeen,
" Whit<; Norfolk,
" Early Flat Dutch,
" Cow Horn, very superior,

Red or Purple Top.
-ALSO-

Dwarf German Wax DEANS for se¬

cond planting.
Late Drumhead Cabbage ««eu,
Ii'ito WUfningstcad < "aol »ago Seed.
Call early and secure your Seed.

G. L. PENÑ' it SOX.
July fi tf 2!)

Rollt. Buist'.*

JUST Received alargo siipplv of all
ilic ln.«st and most choice varieties of
TURNIP SKKD, nnd wnrnmtod fresh*
and genuine. My Stock embraces
33 lbs. Skirvin's improved Huta Daga,
20, " "A'elluw Aberdèen,-.
.JO " Large White Glube.
13 .' " " Nor oik,
'JO " Red or Purple Top,
io " Golden Ball,
In 't (Mprgift Wintorrt & «a
pl. 'V- lifrly White Ral lintclvi..'
Ali ear Iv etui so I i ci I ed.

tà .. CLISBY tt LYNCH.

_L HE most pleasant and popular Tooth

¿>r Moulli W asl^extant. Dr. Parker has
tried 1t'for koTPral years, and uses no

i),iiorkin(L Everybody likesit.. Try«
bottle. For salli by;' { ^ ¡ J ) | [ |

CLIBBY A LYNCH, Druggists.
Sept3 tí :; ^7. :

A CARD. ; ;
. W. PERRY begs, to inform his

-friends J}fcÚ& pubMçgéilfi'rallTsf Soirth
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the ;W#0L$C4LE LIQUOR business-
wifcn Messrs. APPLEGATE & SONS,
LohisVilie, Ky.,' r.n d that any orders on -

trusted to iiira will be <tbankfnllv re-,

ceived and promptly executed." .

May 14 .' tf y.it .,Q±

Cotton, Factor.
And

A.ii¿rusta, Ga.
COMMISSION FOR SELLING COT¬
TON, ONE DOLLAR Tt 'liMÄÜflui*
ders to Sell or link] Cotton strictly obeyed
PLA^ATJJÖNf s£v»PrLK«,f &AG-

GlNiî'auu/r?ÉS FiSniWceí T} -A'.
Aug« ..lm ~ ,-:.33

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

GJEO. C.! ROBïîVSOjy,.
With

AV.. H. HOWARD &, SONS,
Cotton Factors cfc Commission Merchants

AUGUSTA', GA.
j Aug 6 }m 33

Augusta, Gá.JoH
touuuissioH on Cotton, $1 per Bal«

AGENTS FOR

Cullen's hlshtjfrafL
CÛ'TlJK^ &b I fei
THI-i' new-: OIN nsw .rort'ered-to the

public is the latest invention ot' Mr.
B. D. GULLETT, the inventor of thc
STEEL BRUSH GIN, and inalLrespects
superior to the Steel Brnsh.StaJui, or'aay
oilier Gin made in the United States.'
' SIMPL ! ( .'LT¥^nUR-A RtLJÜliY, Liííht^
nessof DIL\PY?wtrri PERSACW WÖRK;-|
being the o.ijoc.suniveoa;, liavonlj been
accomplish: (i: >JLitóii'ér'<ki!A CbW>n from
these (¡¡ns (tm ¡nu tho two seasons past,
weean with safety-.a*t'u'o the plantet
that it will sull in oar iñarkel at prices
ran<rinir; i'mm i to per .pound above
sam" itradw of Suco 0»1*jn fmjn anvJ
60tcr<VtC rO^'wptíiJKÍlíoSTCT.LBRÚSH..^

Kl îU-'i'^'.fiTSNtlfMsr.were AWARD¬
ED UTI * t: rv" at TfifluMwffig tmrhW
State Knhft"': '.

Mt^j-^fiM-Jimkson, -r»?\ and-1872.
Gi:cUMií4-Augusta: ¡s.72: Savannah,.

?*>?>? -/ ¿ ,.

TiiXAs^li^iislon./ltiT:'.; fTexSs fjtatef
Pier, IST».

1
- .?

ÍiOtTisiATíA-New Orleans, 1873. .

Sind for Cinadara on-all at our'oHico
aii'i '"xaiaine the Çjjjg/

.A^.ii is - na- 't;otef AN^rc*m«% anni
WI 1 ¡OAT .MILL, .which .-makes spperii»Meal, and «am l>e atmcîMi tn-:\!b1'rnîi hy
the ordinary Gin Gearing tflllout ex¬

pense above thu eost ot' the Mill. »

Jui¿c25 3m27

GEORGIA'C0TT8N\P8E$$
Ith "

X HIS PRESS has hcôn .in-use., futir

years, and has given good satisfaction.
I tis tho. most simply constructed and
dtu-ablo Press in,thc market. Aua faojUj
tlie'favni-nblci rcWmineVitTnríóii giren hr
all who have used it, we firmly belicv
that it will give better satisfaction thai
any other Press or Screw nor used. W<
oller it this season improved. Price,
complete in our yard, .$125,00. Scud for
Ci reidar. f ' j

Grin Gearing.
All sizes, runs light, and is strong.
There is none better made.
Also, Mill Work", Castings and Ma¬

chinery furnished promptly.
PhVI)LETON & IWARIWAV,

Foundryand Machfnö Works
Kellogg >..t., 'AUGUSTA, GA.

July iâ 3ïm .3 J

O. ?<.' v-.V'i. \-*H HU <. nt* '.»* *c

LT) rîTN'is >r.\DE AS f.'OOD AS'
NEW.by theAMERICAN LIGHTNING.
Gia FILER.
Ilavinir-pnrchasod the right to use the

above M adi lue bi this County, I shall bi
prepared, in a few weeks to cujuiin-nci
work.:
All persons wishing '.heit' Gins [Itt('.

i¡nd"i-' ¡yi';!-n! ;.viil ple.ee iii on iViji st ji>w,
Inn s it; Kid|jjiSpring,it'. C.oe A. U. lt,

Trie". In evil's per Saw. O'.in-t lie-
pairs nt moderato prices.

M. B. ASpi LL:
Juiv rt 4m r.o

QUINN & PLÑDLETOh.,
.tSi.'..T¡;s.soi:s To î>» OjflX^î,)..

Booksellers, Stationers; fcic
-and-

Periodical -©cató ,

isl Broad Street, Ainjtwtn, sicoram.

.Ü>EG to armouuee to Dealers, Teacher-,
and the public generally, that 'owin;.
to their increased' capital ami km-;
expérience In business, they aru now

prepared to transact a iirst-i-l...-< l>us*iVes
int-jliiiiontly TJiev will nuaranN-c ti
!di i-uscomeV.s h|V|t&btilâ^fV an.I B^AtlfehJ
in ali pksi'pjJsS fengapeiiiéith--, ai; I .«-ji.c''
a I i M;r,il. pai.rpiva.-i«.. U'";V .ki--'., ev crj
thing to iVc TiVnl al a first chtó ¡i'-»¡;.-tíjj-o,-
below 'they, give a partial IKs.i ol', thc
sanie:

'"'' '' '¿titanic'BooUs. altsizes a:'eî .lyle.-, I'-
i'.'joks, Meni!iraiii!a<i-'''<l''kv'. l'<-'ns, Ink

,

M,jidTagj), Envelopes ,Noie, Li;U-.van.
Kouisiaip Jlipcrs, Pln,,-,'g:';.'ph Alljitm-.
ih'IlhïS, restauieiit'î. Cali.yjîc and E'puJ
.'p:i! Prayer Dooks, MctiiWdTsK La-ptis!

lind l'resi»vt«r«*n .y vuin»B'-oljf, and :i

¿nil line i»fn4fcIA^ñ»T^^n-'*b'1'ín?-" Selioo:
Union PnbliqaÜQiis^ .A;IS"PI »di >»r tie
principal SundiH'- School1 and Church
.Music Books/ .OJ,«1
They desire the name and; address oi

all School oncers in t¡"! Slate, incluilin.
1 >ay School, Sunday ßch«K»l, aml'Musli
I'oachcrs. Corr<»poiiu.oiuw capiestly su

1 i< iteft'-fv)i.Wn(.>i-hintiun in res?«!ta>^pd
!> »sou changes LUTSBXIBO*uss, etc., glad-
ly róeeivofk .

j July 23 II '3in . :il J

How Lost, lim ßesloml.
J.U.ST published, anew edition, of Dr.

.0CLfmmELL'S CFAA:I}H\TJf.b
Eijôay ini\Uii Radien I can/^vilh/vuf medi:
riñe) of Sei-ÚJMATpHUÜu-; (.I .-SCIIJÍU;:!
Weakness, luvoiuúbu.y. Sem'^il Lorises.
LMi'-oxK.vry, \MtmtáÍ ali<L i'liy^.-al lu
'.:iP»V'ly, rmia-dinieiiLs'to MarHa^v. y^}.
also. CôX&rjtrïio.s EnxfcJJiyv.îUiiL^ïs,-.
Inaacèuoy self-înilidgouceor.-cxual.i-v
travagHiieè. ...

<Tí¡r Pi-ïco in ¡i sealed eiivcltjpe only
six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admira-

ble CH«IVÍÍ eléariy. deuiousii!5ites:fiti>in :??

th'n-fr\' years^snlrÎssl'iil pi a.-'lee. that lu.,
Manning liongumiomu« ?.i'.>e!!'-abii:¿i man
!iü raflhillly'en're.rwiíh'-ii' HA dangeron-1
nmj.cf Jntcrtiid. u'ietlieini« «»r íh\¡ ap^ib-;.
¡ion oL tho .kin fü ^poiutiiiKout a.iuode ot

pÚro at orme simple, i-ertain, ay«l Ili i-tu-
id,lT)y'm >¡tnR Of WhR'h' every suri. rCr, nu

ufatter^wriftt-ttiB cmidlVíoii iih&m,*n«Hr
cure himself cheaply, privait ly - aurr.-j
;:tr-Tnislecm're8h^

i)f rH'éW^óuth" and every m5n HTtttC
lanóV uvO .-1 -

' ~w '

?Sent miller.soal, in a.plain cnvulopeí jf'y>?i.\VIM^5rJ53S, jwnt-p'iid,. «m rcci jpt.o;.
six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the Publishers.
CHAS. « O. ÄLIUB** C<K,

127 llowery, New York.

h» Capsicum Plaster
rpriTS New and Popnlar J«l¡¡jMjy-VTíT'^imtípr hortcr. thàn M u.«hird -

Boes Tiol blivifir. uudTlrvsieiaus v^Jg-I
ni/.o its nieriUj atid"prpgcribe il ki'tli'clr
practice.'.'''- -

.>
.

Its applicationVèllevGH Chronic Blieu-

giatlsm, Nouralcia, Spinal .Irritation,
tiff Neck. Sore Throat, Headache^ Ac.,,,
For sale by"' \1 : .??it-.^Prr?:;v*. G"L.. PBNNA^ON.

FAIR 8#tH8D'B.
ALIriFeraoñftíindebted tOothe'-H-nd^'ri

signed ore requested »to**all»ml *'wi
tle.íntMonce. - Those- teiUnB-itOft'Cfimplyi'
with above request,- will bo.chained -W
pbr cent, interest from this date.i'.t;*;«.-v i
i . . v.<A,A. CLJSBY.
AprSO *\r if « tm*

LlOÖ R," S>SH,/'B Ll|sTD
PAOTORT,

Charleston.
rpniS XS AS LARGE and COMPLETE
.JL a Factory as there is.üifflie'Soiith.
'Xii \vru-U rm-mûîactùred^t ffidPtV-tury m
this city. Tho only House ow ned and
managed By a Carolinian in this city;.
Send for Price List- Ad «J ross j" .

GEO. S. UACTvER.
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and-Warerooms on King street
Apposite Cannonst., on lino City Railway
"Nov 27 ly 49

FLORENCE

.SoLD at corresponding prices- with
?ither First Class Machines, and is cheap¬
er than any other becausemore complete:
, . W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
i ^dceñeld, Oct 2 ly 41

Mic ti & Goodrich

COTTON GIHS,
ÍIAVING-increased our Manufactory!
.ve are prepared to supply tho demand
fdt onr well known COTTON GINS,
»Vilich are considered the best in th«?-
narkot by those who have used ann
know them- EVERY Gilt GUARAN*
TEED TO GIVE SATJSFACTION.
Price lower than any other hTBt^huU
irin. Orders solicited early in thoseason
to prevent delay. Old Gins REPAIRED
>n reasonable terms.
By permission wo refer to thc follow¬

ing gentlemen :

Gov. 'M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C. A-
On'erfthaiii and T. P. DeLoaeh.'Edgeficld
0. H.
Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Treesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek. 1 '

Capt. J. Cî. Hawthorn, Saluda Old
Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C.' Btitier,'Columina.' :"* 'K

XïT Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-
field, S. C., is our authorized Agent.

:ï*- Send for Circular and trice List.
Address

NEBLETT <fe GOODRICH,
Apr.» r^iA?.^^ati

ARB EîtTIORSED AKT) PRESCRIBED BY MORE IttoV
.?log Physicians than any otter Toola ar Sum-

alaru no* lu «st. * Thor aro
A SrUK PREVENTIVE,-

Por Ferrr »nit Ague* Intermittents, Blllonsoasli Msí >U dit-
.-Mers arising from malarious causes. Thor arc j ich:* reo-
"Tiiir.cnd.-1 M an AÍÍTMIYSPKI'TIC, and (n cases of 1X1)1.
OlSnOS «»? iKVALuiMX. Aa an AJ'PETIZEB and HU-
CUPKaAXT.an.tln enies of GSXEKAL ftmiLTTY th«i4
hare never In:» tinelo itistsaco. fail.nl lu producing tho mott
happy resalta. Thor aro pnrtlenlarlT .

BE.VEFICIAJ.TO FEMAEES.
Rtrenglhculng tho nodv, Invigorating choir.! nd, and giving
mas tai elasticity to tba «bolo tv. tem. 'rho UOME HIT-
TKKS arc cnniporiiidiN] w ith Ibo greinke ol caro, and no tóa¬
le nimuhnt ha« ever befara brea oGrrcd to the public sp
PLI'AKAXJ TO TM", TASTE nnd at tho ODO tina combin¬
ing m nun; remedial a gent 1 endorsed by tba medical fraterni-
Ira«ta« I"-.«:known to tho Pharmacopoeia. Ucosts but Ht-
lla to giro them a lair ('lal. and
Every Fain i ly Should Knvo a Jlot tlo.
Xo preparation In vbo worM can preduro ss many unquall-

fed endorsements by physician.!,of tho Tory nighest standing
In their profession.
Emlontd alto by the Clerjy and the leading denomina-

tioaalfapm.
Kev. WM. il. HADCOCK, tho oldest Mcth'odlit minister Id SL

Louis, lay, the Home Bitten vern most grateful lnotratrlbu-
ting In thu restoration of my strength, and an incrcsac j,f
appetite.

OHOOBJT Mci., Juno 25,1871.
Person« greatly debilitated, as I have been, and «tho requtra

a T<>MC nr HTIMCIAXT, need atek f.-r nothing better than tba
Hume Hitters. 1 S. W. COPH,

Presiding Elder M. E. fihnrch, Platuburg District.
Ü.TTsn STATIS MAHIMS ItwrrrAi. t

ST. LOCH ila., OCT. 8, 1S70. J
JAVIS .(.. JAOKSOM «'CO.- 1 have examined tho formula tar

malua* tba " Homo Stamuch Bitten," aud used them la this
hospital the lart four months. I consider them the most varF"
ablctouicandatlniulantuovln us«. 8. a. MELCHER,
IWdc.l Pnrslelan In ehargo V. H. Marine Hospital.
JAMI-» A.JACKSON 4 Co.-Ocntlcoicn: As you hara con-

»cnlcated to the medical profr»rio!i the recipe Of tho "Home
Hitters," lteannot, therefore be considered a« a patent mel-
Iclne. no patrut having been tuken for 11. Wo have ex arrined
the formula for waking tho " Homo Billies." and inheota-
llngly say tho coniblnntionMoncof rare excellence, all tba
article* used In ltacom|.o.<i:lon ern thc best of thc class to
rhlcb they belang, being highly Tonic. Stimulant, Stomachls,
Carminltlre, nal slightly Laxative. Th« modo .of preparing
-them ls strictly in accordance Kith the mles of pharmacy.
Haring uvd them In onr prívalo practice, we take pleasure ia
reeoinm-mllng them to »Il persons desirous of taking Bittora,
aa Icing thc best Tonio and Stimulant nan- offered to tho puk»
lie.-- ' ~" FRANK O. PORTER,
Prof. Obstetric! and Dheaaeo of Women, Collega of Fhysl-
ciaos, and lau member Board of Health.'

I.. C. BOISLIXTERE Prof. of
Obitstrlrt and DUeaser of Women, St. Louis lied. CoUese.

Dlt.vKE McDOU'KLL, M. 0.,
.. Lalo Pres'!.' Mo. Medical Collegs.

E. A. C:tAUK, M. I).,
Pror.fîUrtepr, Mo. Medical Collego and lato Resident Phyil--
clan City llospltal: St- Louis MIs«ourl.-*

, lIERRERTPUnm. Prof.
Practical Pharmacy. St. Louis Colega of Pharmacy. .

J. C. IVinTESn.L, W. Medical Archlri«.
Ats. HsACOot. M. D. Dr. C. V. F. Ltrnwio,
C. Osman, ÏL D. i .ß. GKATI Moase, M.- D.
C. A. WAHI, M. D. ' W.'A. Wi:oï, M. D."

E. C. FlUXj'.MX, M. D.,
ProT. Rurçrrr, Hnmcfopathic Medl-sT Coll««».

ST. J. VASTIXE, M. D., T. 0. COMSTOCK, M. 6., ,

Prof. or Midwifery and HMM* or Women, College of Hemoeo-'
pathlo Physicians and Surgeons.

JOHN T. TEMPLB<a. D.,
Prsr. Va'torta Medica ir.d Therapeutics, Uomaopatnle Modt-

cul Cpllege or Missouri,
JSO. CONZLEMAK, V. D., Lecturer

Ou Diseases or Children. Homieopathla Collegü or Mlitourl.
CHARLES-YASTINE, M. C.,

rrof. of Physiology, nomcecpilhlc Medica 1 College or Mo.
* .. -J01IX HARTMAN. H. D., Prof.

Clinical Medicine. Col. Horooopathlo Phy-lcians and 8nrg'».
Tosy aro superior to'sll other Stomach Bitter*.

,EKXO ri AX DEUS. Analytical ChamlfU
Xo Bitters In tho-wnrld can exsel them

SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.
Eminent Physicians of Chicago. "

The formula fur tho Homo Hitters has been submittal to ns,
and wc believe them to be-ttra best tonic 'and stimulant for
irneral uso oowolfrrei to tho ptlbUo. ..

H. WooDScrar, M. D., "

G. A^Msaixxn, Aaalytleal Jas. V. Z. BLAVST, M. D.
Chemist. Prof. Chemistry, Bath

rr. S. HAHN. M. H., . ,, Medical College.
B. McVicsa, M. D" r».ff> J. B. Tfautta, M. D.,
Jfoa». S. BAUîias,-M.' V.'," T- 9- HDYWÏ, M. ?».,
3L LDOLAM, ll. D., Taos. T. Ellis, M. D-,
AS.'À. CHIMP, M.' B., * J. X. HABIT, 51. D. . j
Dinlnont Physicirmw in Cincinnati, «v

Xearl vail nf wboin aro PToiJssort 1ft, ona CT tho other ct th«
Medical Collegrt, ,

'

,¿
No other nittrr« hare erer been offcrtd to'tbs pabilo-1

?racirig na nauj valuablo remedial ageaa. .; ?

J.'TJ. VstrnrB-, IT, D.v L. A. Jiirt«, M. D.,
0. T. Bmrtoir, V. ftr.- 'i- -: 8.T.'Besnrn, il. D.r
C. S. Mi'scsArr. M.. D" Q. TV. Biaisa, M. fi.t
yr. t TAttiAPsnib, M. D., J: J. Qtnux, M. D.,
J.H. Buc»ro,.M. D..- ~ Sf. JL WOODWAIIO, M. 13^ I
O. A« DoiniTY, M. D., It. 8. WATKS, Chanslst.
C. WOOT>WÁ»I.¡ M. Ti., ' O. K. TATIO«, M. £>.,
D. W. McCaimiT, M, D'., f, P. MAUT, tf. '

K. H. JniikWN, M. I).' 8. fl. ToamiMa, MD.
EnilnvutPhfslctana In M«mphlv..The Heme Bitters areha Invaluable remedy for Indlgcition

and diseases arising from malarial causes.
U. ü. TJIORXTÖ», M. D., Alix. Evrtia, M. P.,lo. ehnrge of ÇUT jTosptJfJ, g. R. Bouts. ifTp., i

"i* R¿?,,,?.« D" . 'PAïxOrïrtVW.»., *»
H. W. Pl'UXXLl, V. D., M. A. F.DMUKD». M, H.,
Bilrowt» Bm, )(. D., Jo«. X. LrttttTK. &.,Eminent PhystclBio in PUMborgSi;Sr* "¿-"n**9, U\?-¿V - -. WM. Cwrwj» U.E.,

-, And Hundreds of OthersOthers

-11, r, -(. -4, i coctot HlpHl, Ma+tti tr, MM

now in ate. . P. IL MCMAHON, M. O.

La br awry lOSaadlOT K. Ssxawu BS., ut,tfft^ffff^m¡fl

PriitïtWa*l'l<ï,eo.28, ly io .>

.J'.'Tv^. -até ?. . *: 'll« i .\W KHl -T.; .rf«i: *¿f£t >«ft «tfcJtjfrlj ?..<«>]

; :. WÍLtCÇOSË 'OTT THEÏÇ STOCk OF '¡ )% ¡£
Suppler.^ress"C^o^^

REGARDLESS 'OF-'y^UE^ - £y <y^<
*i This>pre»e»ta an opportunity to : buy rSffitSECr^GôéBS^Aû^E^$lft
.STYLES'AN©;-ÏA-BÂIOS/ lower'than* .ever .-offered. OnrTieat«» rline of-
Ladies' Underclothing REfrUOEiD OVER' TWENTY-FIVE-.i^fffiN-T;;.

-?.> .- --"f*r-j-.ir¡^'
<'.. .. .« .-.». .. *i * .V' * .."lfe*J J
..»We offer THIS WEEK .over TEN tfHOU&ANBiDQLLABS worthy*
ASSORTED GOODS at-the Popular-Price of 12Î cents,. Ó

^DBESS, GOODS in-.vnried-styles, 12i tents per yard. Good .BUCJ&A-
:BACK,«.ALL-LINEN TOWELS, 124'cents, each =; Fine.L. G. HANDKESH
CHIEFS, 1-2* ceu'ts each. '

. - u in « ;.- -
, v :w

Ladies'^WHITE COTTON HOSE, 12* cts. per p^r-Misses'i.WHITE.
COTTON HOSE, 12^-cts. per pair;-Boye' BROWN.-'COTTON. HA&F
HOSE, 121 cents per pair; Ladies'- and'-Misses' GLOVES,- r*12i cente>j>ei*
.pair; and many-other desirable Goods. *".. * w'Wj/.

Fifty Patterns elegant styles'FINE FRENCH CASSIMERES for-Fáñts-
¿it fess than cost of Importation^ '. .

' .? :<..":y

1500 yds. SILK STRrPB GRENADINE af 10 cts. per'yard; THE'
'CHHAPEST-DRESS GOOD3 EVER OFFERED IN':THÏS CITY.'

250 Doz. Linen Damask NAPKINS at'$l,0D per^ozen. 1 *"

'200 " Doylies, Fringed, at 75 cts. »>..v ^|
10' Cases Superior Bleached SHIRTING, vard wide, at 12Î cte pr yard.
5 " Standard CALICOES at' 10 cts. fer yard:' 1 "

ISO' Doz;'Superior 'English HALF HOSE at $3.50 per'doz.
'. 6 Extra fine î French Damask NAPKINS, TABLE' OLOTHS ' arad Table
LINEN. ,

* '. - »-.

JÄS. A. GRÁÍ & CO.,
194 and 196 .Broad Street.

July 23' .; : 'eoWtF ' * * 31 "

*}i V.'

JOHNSTONS DEPOT, -

. .-?-..» V¿JV 't.-ts rfTVf K:

C. C. ¿VA. R.E. .
'

........ i
«?il-*, :" --.J.'.. [rfO -*?*» V.. .;|.J* -.h

'*.' "al.'"." :' ' '?? ..... U I ;.lrXt 'T H !.. U,uf
E would respectfully nnnonnce'to our. friends and ¿he public generally

tbat lie kre now-opening át'Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of-Goods,
cbiíaifitíag bf

Dry G-pocIs, Grrocérie's,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, -&c. VZ

nair ri<. 1.. »»

And' we are prepared to make Adincest to Planters in -Pi-ori4
¡..sion» and Guanos, upon satisfactory pjfperüj payable 1st Novemoeriiext."

An exAinination of our Stock and,Piïcés .respectfully solicited.
CÁRWILE1& SAMS.

.Mar 19. ' *.
'

tf . '13 "

T. W.: CABWME CO.,
-AND^ : -; *»M .

Mffils sion M crehan ts»
270 Broad -St., Augusta, Ga^, . -

* '"* '* ...?*'- - ».' '
.1 .; ';. ?*!...."'< V>-:'.c-i » -, d;^M«nl*

P"
* 'IM,,^..^^

REPARING for the Spring and "Summer Trade, to meet the wants of
friends and'cnst'oroersin'theVay of PiautatlOIl and Faaiiity-^Uf)-
jrfiON, 'are daily making he.'vy additionstp their alreadjf large* Stockei tq
vbitdi they invite attention. OurSto<. k comprises in part:

' " r" * *" "'' '" *r -* < ...(' t\.,f,*>~%i-» t iU M? >*>--*T > ». î

BACON,-, LARD, pÖFFEES; STGA RS-, TEAS,
'

-

'SYRUPS,-MOLASSES, RK>E, MACIOREL, SALT, . ..

H FLOUR.-MEAL, CORN, .... ,.... .

BUTTER,'CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,v ' ¿J . !
'

." ,WÍÍlS¿ÍEá, BllAÑÍDIES, 'WINES, ALE, PORTER, * ;

'^ÖBACpÖ,,S£GARS', &è., .-'. .

\nd in 'fact EVERYTHING utüñilh on sale in First Class-'Oroeerr
íioiíse^. .-..* ;'; \ .. :..,."'" ^ ^ r:^'',HX'[. ?'?

We :ir .ils. Agents for the sale Of Wm. Massey & Go's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia xLES.' '....'..« >

Will be gUd.at all tiaies.ro see our ádgeíijdd.friends,. and jviilvgeU the
üest Goods at .the Lowest Markes Prit-es.. . .

Augusta,.Feb 5;,. ..ti . .!? ...

lasinaee Fotiee.
-0-

TlIE Undersigned having establiphe'l his officó at EdgeíiéírT, as. General
Agent, .f-r'the' Coi ion States fâfc 'ïiisnrance 'Company,
invitee attcnuon to ene or two. of y. e ml vantages omî'req those who may
iesire to effect {usurante on'their lives r.i a...-aie Home Company : .

The Boar«! 01 Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously .the fol-
pwirg Resolution': .

1 -wwi ly.
; .

" Me8olved, That in view of the fact that there ure unusuallv large SAinn
taid for I^te^Insnrance. to the Compaiii.e.s,.of the North and Fast, whi^li
aims,-being i-hei-e'ihveKted, coritribnte ;o the. enrichment,pf ..those -jetions,

?whilst our own South is greatly in nee ;, ol çri&h capitjül to prosecute suecess-
. i'ully ohr Agricuitura! and 'Mechamoul ent">prjzts.; it is oruc-ro'l,- that for
.thc purpose toi/r.- tandfigitheàè sums iiMtuiMoidst, hei-ersiter a certain pr0-
portion of the net cash receipts from p:emiurns, .amounting tonot more -'h*ut
"0 pei- cent, of the ifïràè ho invested i:. such man uer as may. lie in-accord*
;uce with the regulation's cf thc Com]' ny,- in those sections'from which the
aid* luenjiums are attained. ' *

-. .. .. \ . .;

- - "(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEOROK'S. O'P.EAR, Sec'¿ry. «i . . .'"

, In accsfdance with the above Resolution a .B» ard* Of -A-dvipory Trustees
las been regularly-oigunized nt-Edgell .-ld O. I-L.-S. t).>, with the> following

¡ )£cers; viz': ."' . .*' ! .. '..-.

F il^j. W. % GARY, Pre-ideat. ..... .J

Ij^pt. B. C. BRYAN. Vice President.
." rl'Ö. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

he rommny'ngreeable tc-the presented regulations.
.The Financial strength of the Company ptaV i?s it in high r.ink. Its' last

Annual Statement shows that the Com pin.y ppssfWi besides, i fe lrfrge Gua>
vntee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

'

iU.' W. .-lîBXÈ'V, .í«ci¿cra! A genii
-June 21,ti' , 27 ..

'S! M-- WW I HJJIJMU

.10 Gases Tine old Hennessy Oognac, '-- ^ \ »

,' '4 Tmpbrted Champagne,'' *

6 11 . '.*'..:.- Madeira ii mt Slieny Winos,'
. 2 "' " Clairet and Old Port A.
2 .u Rhipti VYiue,"* * ******

1 4 Gasks-Scotch Ale and Porter. ._¡

OLD RYE AND COÜÍÍ t^fitlskÏLY-'.I
20 Bbls. Old: Rye Whiskey, different grades,

'.;10.':'a "-vi"Coi;n. « : ' ' '; H'J ' «« \' * ;"';'-
iSig^Jus't recêflved rfrhl for sale by

?î>ISïl¥ écLXneUi Brnsxini*.
tf .

37-

The 8ubscrihérè,woul£'rt.^^ Wwwfliülaens Jöf süídgefieW,i «ndi«ur-

ronhdii\g^imt^»^1mf ttjfeyTkeejp a %jieeial wtahlîshtaept/ojt^W?/ , *-

¿epair pf Watches nmr Jewehr.* #
Also; H Aili rW'OltK, ùiçrvory design, nVacle* th order.'All wXrtc'ftnti^Stteir^tb

?Aiti* care wit bo executed .iirol^ptly, SwiUy, and warrantedfor ona y*&T* '< '?

At their Store will bo lound OHO cilka largoat Stotska-oft-'-*- ?'*> - .'.' mMà. ;

Seidm Süm, Waites .

Of tho best jE ,proûèati and American Manufacture in the Southern St
Select assortmVnt'of Rich àn9 New Styles qi ETRUSCAN 4ïOiùD JETTÎ

of every variety to Vé.foünü U a' lirst-clasa Jewelry estahüshmeut. OMtOaUMMl
Sliver ta^fio.^xciiiidpo iof ^op'ds: . Jg

A. PRÓNTÁUT ¿ SOW,/,,,
1 . t, ^'3f j

i

This lïnri val lcd Southern. J^n^dvJ«
warrantod-oot tojwniain <ujng¿e ES1"**!

se»»J6rps~, whicn^n"aniwiSe^

jûipat^rèvai"v-..^
áréírbltéeí'br^ id ta°to in thea mrutU-;
Pain in the Back;.Side* x» Joinj*f;o|^|
'mi8taken,&r Rheumatism i Sour 9fíH-

memo rv, with j&fHfÊtal sensation of
bavin jr -nilfT3 fa M "í^ftffíMáMVltffl
ought tö.hay.e been done; 0^"^»
Spirits, a thiele' yttflbfv ftpbeaf
.Skin ándTrves- a'dry Congb often «IIIOi
i tten for Consum ptipn, -

rgaithe^seafroí the diseASe-,.«
: lated in ti me,- gr.¿aL sijtferiijtf^cetQÍ|fdD
'ness and DEATH w^j-fl^ne^jTh|s Great JUn¿#Uu¿ ~

, ho lound, thc Lçaf>
.^|r.P^PÊ?^LL^CQjîs'Jaundice, Bilious atfackS1,^
ACHE, Colic, Depression of « Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, ¿£*ax*Bn»¿te -¿-fcc.,
' SimmoBsMii?« keirnUtetY,«r-'

¿tfcíltó^í;WKÍântfB&'fcafflJr1
J. H. '/EIïiT\*& GOr*'

?Prí'ce* SI.OO.- Sold byâîLBVù^ftÛW
rt j-y-*' ¿ts«

3

1^«; KU ...¿

7*1 ,¿SW ^nrv;

"tilSash & Blinds; ii v.

iMdtrïBl^T<58,..BR.Vc^ÇE^«^ »f*«
.(Stair: ^ketnrea; Jjailto-j* Üny.

Ü»W8¿ -

trláss -Xtymmm *"J
'«/.«.«Il ;;ws¿W*J A fv*>*

li TP&tí^Pine Lumberfor Sale. ji

'I ' f2ft HhT^ÄrtdS3«f»<!ki«^
> LL : -MMJV ChaxJesiooo, g. .C x. I-f
-..u «Ajt$ ^^ ^i^y^* 4t«ji»ti«--*4»»»a

'"i' l*"' io **r*.-¿-:.> t

'".. .
- ' ''?'.rr' ...);.

.ff r -ii i: rú. '

#-JK .> " ??

A. a?

.-.??>.'??-?. '..fa-'
- 'Î/ '* ' ^ "?'''''

:. «Stari-fT
rf«s» &

JW\ Ar'V; r*J. -,

«j. i-.i a>«i«jn
H , 1 Q

Is theacknftwledjWd-BfÈfJT. -antf-irt'tniB
same time the OHEAPÍST,

.V*»' " '»I «T^'Jto'. mi.ii^m ' r< .'* ,iM
Ever 'introduced-jin -Edgerieid,...Jîverjy
' body likes it, and Tts p/>pulari±i is

dailv ihereri-rng?* '**'**-*--.'«.»

PENN'S*' 'Í^Jy(^t!h^'^<)fXSi^mß^K,^
prepareil *-.-ith the trneataít care from tho
nuroft-Oilsrum E.-:^ru.*5».bï vW-A VJWí N'
-and for salo al (¡Jio^iji^^tore ot'

'.«Mat-.ltÀ ... ffe^r ^
-- j- iiBiFJflji &v]i«ÏLË&u^'i>-
T.-. J !

HE,,Uuderaignod. haye./orme(i a
Co-PárínerMij-p Tn trié TráctWe' of 'ía-jf
In Edi-JC^ld'C-ottYrV^'-^^ ,.?-»».»-*..

S. B. GBJjfflivV.
M. C. BUTLER.

-dfob io- T ».v^^t<r--t«v>;«w rárr

PLNaC HOUSE' DE4ÎQÏVV.^4' ki

-Çl,XXOU>:pE to the,publie Üi.at^cy
are uaw opeuiug a .¿ne Stoc^i^tijp^J;
GERIET and PLA^T^TlfJ^^Ojm
wjiiidi they will sell .at the Iqw^jaies,.
. JStit Examine our Good^ jhf&i
before buyjng ebicwhe^v ...4^
Pino House, Mar. 5,'^.^ &^Jfe,

ALWAYS .on hand, the .Hpwe .Seuyig
Machine Needles. ^

June ;7- .»> l-MMJ* . ti.-: -v MÍ*
nr-

Horse^ShojBjiig ? ,^fff^p
ArLTHOU\3H' PHTT/ JOHNSON/ a

w-ell behaved and poltte^IJ^I^OLiit
makfes to orflei-nU kind»^^Pto«P^ Vtei
-and does likewise all Ktotir <rt*&to&-
smiUi work generfcHy^-afia gñWlMa)*
doe« in a wbrkmanMf.»ír roid . sattf fiictort-
maurfer,-still, like most "other -antsfe
now-a-davS, he htm a Sp^iaM#f,*lîn-14-Â
SpeeiaHtv is ' HORSE -«WtJlJrfWt! *§*
this Wrantih of Ma* trftde '1»>>pr^cJw»tt)

,'be winster of his Wof(>ss)mn'''^<Hi#*fci
fast recurved*, full tiS&trtrmKt $1*ShOe^;,Nft^.'»;'*c.V-VrrîéM>*'-^
the b^ftfttWlvWKM&M
«n^horíe ¿r> thst fliîsr 'trimmteIfMU-«»
peri>-'t e«fer^ndtri riv rAm*i&tiËhaêk
of the hoTSo. Try P^fL-^ee^é-%ia
will behrstneni^rm^h^*-^
wards. ~-

-*>J *J^, '....... "¡1. «K«-. ««>t
. Pt- p ri :m .Mtv

and lot-saleit « CTT DYlii ill*prM.iiTHm
-JÜriy Um mJJ.**--^ ««ft timm** -*ÉÔ* *
r3Wg5 -ry ? J ff «H I

-rr i.» »

FOR PrcserVittg ^Prftfé tóñ IfcWlÉWÉ
' ORffFPrft COBB'S-

ai tana_-, i» Y:-if 7w<-M,f-* . < ry«-

.Tim vK.-R^y -t?««VM|4#M»iyM»

and Uniteç
"tferineytífflcefrw&Mfm&mimWSOU*ít BÉfítnf- - . NH «Ma¬
jan íMt^*.*--*; . . *f r

.. 1&-L'

- *' -OfmSe,'TÄ^


